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COUNCIL VOTES TO LIFT RENT CONTROLS
Slash In Postal Service Is Assailed In Congress

PLANNER, SPOILER AND POSSIBLE CAUSE OF BOMB PLOT Step Called 

'Outrageous' 
By Senator
Viewed As Move 
For More Funds
WASHINGTON— (API — 

A cutback in nationwide post
al semce was termed "out- 
rajreous” today by 
Wiley (R-Wis).

.“PUiy million tired Uxpeytn 
have bm hit In the maUbox bj 
thli rullnt." Wiles' said in a aiata- 
m«ni. Be laid "TTierf la a need (or 
more mall aervtee rather than leai 
mall lervlM."

Wiley's pratcat came 
heels of orders by Poatmaxter 
Ocncrat Etonaldaon to posunaalcrs 
...................the nation to etuiaU

Herold A. Moyer, (center, above), boggooc looser or 
Los Angeles Municipal Airport, thwarted o possible mid
air exploaion when he dropped o passenger's bog. setting off 
o fuse mechonism of o time bomb. Moyer tossed the bog 
onto the concrete opron where ottendonts extinguished 
the bloie before the goseline-looded device wos set off.

The bomb wos built by John H. Gront (left), who hod just 
purchosed $25,000 worth of flight insurance on his wife 
ond two children, Police worked on the theory thot love
for red-hoired Betty Suomelo (right), oirline stewordess, 
drove Gront to the deed. (Acme Telephotos).

Bombs Hurled In 

U. S. Legations
•rtWBoiy

DAMASCUS. Syria —Bomba 
wen UaaMl into the a. a jynnn 

tt both PamaiSi aad 
Btinrt Uat eight. IbU appeared 
to taa an latuttsf M 
aal-Amaricaa and anU-Brllrt «- 
tinMM BtommiBg trmn Anb-lmM 
toaiton. A O. a Marine guard to 
Pa^erni was aUghtty.weaaaad.

O. a MUlatcr Jamw H. Seeley 
to OamaMU* aaM the two bnmb- 
wtre tbnvB at almoei the same 
Uma.

Neat et the Belnit Incident. 
Where a grenade exploded beck ol

4?*
Owael et Bedford. Va. at the 
Damaaeua tegatlon. when a bomb 
ahattorad tha glasa to iha switch
board room where he was altttog. 
H< was cut about the handa and 
face by glam.

aMDth anar haad greitodei were, 
thrown at the BrlUah legatlom 
here and to Beliut. Utaanon. Al
though there waa no tonwUate of-
iKim --------------- —• -------•
and aaU-Brttlah feeling has rtaen 
recenUy becauac of'the belief to 
aome Arab qaanen that the U. 8., 
and Brluto are fevorlni Itrael 
aver the Araba.

Syrian Minister of toonomy 
Maruf AldawaUW publicly Uated 
raeenity that U Arab Matea ha»e 
to ehooae between becoming the 
“prey of world Jewry" » becom-
tog a SoTlel republic, he i 
ty would chdoae the lalier.

Boston Sox Take 
Gome From Yonks
BOSTON—tn—The Boaton Nad 

Box ftrt off 10 a fast etait igatnat 
the Tankeci todey but thie time 
they held their lead to whip the 
New Torkert a-g in the morning 
half of a BatrtoU’ Day double- 
header before 31«l tazu. Nlgbi- 
hander Joe Dohaoe Bmlted the 
Yanks to lix hits. The Sox col- 
)KUd eleven hlta. toetudttg a two- 
ttto homer hr Ted WUHaam.

One* Over Lightly
erttoto-mavto_______

Beaty Nma 1 get a ftoave to 
<ha mattteae Uwl faet Me ma. 
■y w«e fUga H arm. . . . Nath- 
tog magw a nm$ beeh Uhe lett-

Soviet P/ane Story 

Denounced As'Lies'
WASHINGTON .

aa ‘Tlea" today a RuMUn cUlm 
that the ABtrkan plane loot to 
the Baltic vat on a mbthm of 
deltbarate pnwoeatloo agalnit tha 
borlat Utoao.

Ihe lateot Ruwlan attack on the 
United States to coonecUon with

i armed aerrlcea :
(ha allefcd proToeallra action.

sutc Department Prem Offl- 
icr Michael McDermott was asked 
about the New Ttmea ■rtlela at a

T'tc prrtUr much forgotten what 
lia they udd. News atoOei are 
betog earned of the artlcto and 
the American people of coarac are 
not • deprived of reading and) 
thtoga. They can make ibelr own 
ludgmeot of It."

McDermott told tha be aaga- 
(toe article to "boyood contempt. **

He vu asked whether be bad 
any Infonnatlan rweoUng Sortet 
publication o( the ttoltad Stoles 
protest to the RuadaH yesterday. 
The U. 8 accused the Rumlana of 
tnooitog down the Amertoan plane 
what it was unarmed and travel- 

waters
the BalUc Sea.

"I did set newa reporu that U 
appear la the Moaeow 

press at aU," McDermott aaM. 
'Thto makes one wonder why they 
pmend to cover the newt,"

Moscow Paper Charges 
'Deliberote Provocotion'

MOSOOW-GTi-The autborttotore 
Soviet weekly New Time* charged 
today that Uw BalUc Boa plane 
beldent was deUberately preparad 
by the United Btotea aa an tour-

The weekly, which oommento on

I as *Tralntog to Uic 
national uictdenU.-

foratgn policy raattera. charged that 
the Unitod Sutes has rescue planes 
lalUnf to Denaailb rrm betora 
be U. 8. plane tovotved In the 

toddenl had takn otf'from Wtea- 
idbD April A Thus. It aaM. 'It

lUom*
New Timet «M the incident was

(abile of toti 
-After the i 

the Balt
Washington has t 
same riaky path of 
toMMattoo of U' 
denu and odnfUet along which the 
Oeruan and Japanese FBeeltm i 
ded.'

The antde contended that 
Amertearu themsetvea bad dUpr 

' U. 8. p 
eotdd not have enmed the Smiet 

r. Tbit WM deuenatrated. It
___ _ by tha sending of the largest
group of Anwrlean search pUr-- 
0 Uu Soviet abarm of the Balt 

New Tlmoe added that many a 
men laugbed at' the Mca that I 
plane might have come SM mUea 
M( nia cdurM through a nangaUen

toifnoM -m
today ordered tb 
Joseph c. KolaraR. 
u. 8. ■
manded an lmiM«au halt to the 
USIS aettviiiae to tha countn 

At itv same time dlapa 
from Mague mM alx CateboaM- 
vaka. one of them a a-oman. went 

trial. In Bankrac tutc court 
Prane, charged with belong- 

tng to a apy ring directed by the 
U. S. Bmbamy. The Cteeh newt 
agency said the chief defendant. 

Army Uk)or Jaramir Nc- 
confessed to chargee o(ehansky.
ion and spying, 
alephone call to Berlin. 

Kelarek. prcai atuche of the em
bassy to Brsguc. told the Oeech

CBANGC TLANE FI**D 
If the American nUne had been 

I dtotreai. the Weekly wM. it 
would have welcomed the Soviet 
tovtution to land. XnaUad. It aaM. 
It flrod on the Sonet pltnee.

SaM New' TImee:
*Tbe onputbera of the peeroca- 

Uon to M BalUc have been ex- 
pooad and graced before the 
whole wocM. wbawvw the imrpoM 
of their rtUj totrtgnc.

nf' the Amerimn Impmt------
wubMl to MM the futonem of the 
soviet ilr bofdoto. tha they eon- 
vtneed themmhraa. that them bm- 
derx SR alertly guarded by Sonet 
pllou who carry out tbdr duttoi to

Floods In North Dakota^ 
Rout Many From Hom^

By ASSOCIATED FBES8 
Prem^^weathw loitoy^id^^^to

jMde bomMma by flood wators to 
North Dakota.

The eoM air Dem the OuU of 
Alaska atM Central Canada spread 
scrota tha Groat Platoi atotta and 
upper Oraat Lakaa raglan. 'Ttm' 
erauiras were htlow Iroaatog to 

I parti of North DakoU and

S.m permna *art bomikti 
to North Dakota.

The Itod Ntver waa ».» fata 
tbnt flood atoge 1 
North Dakota. Two

I were momd fn--------------------
.. Otaad Berta N. D.: MO tami- 
lita wen rvaauaud to naarby laat 
Grand BOrka. Mton. and m (am- 
DM at Grafton, H. O. Tbs fleM- 
bouM at tha atau nntventty was 

tote a dortottoay '

Meanwhile, 
were farced to flee tbetr bomea aa 
bolgtog rtvem and toeaua «r|ad 
19 new levels over targe areas af 
North Dakota and Wesun Mtoae- 

xa.
In Jamaatown. N. D.. where tot 

(amlUta already have fled ihtai 
■ kaeaHii of m floydad Btpe- 

at«m Ntver. the JasNS Mm 
fd to mem am tta banka.

___ M et beam In the city ta
toOM pepuUtkm vast imdtr va- 

iSSmm ObUcft tavdtaiu

Many other trlbtaartoa of tbs 
Red River vere on a rampit*- 

The U. a. woalbta Bueau aaM 
the cool veatbor. wbMb vtB send

Nortb Central ereaa tcnlght. vai 
expected to imnato om >bc MM- 
veat (or M hours. Snow flurriaa 

to Norttwra Mtimaanta 
North Dakota.

Tha Gulf and AtlanUe etotta.had
veatbr- and 

t of the I a vata of tbs

Orem baa aaUmatod aata Tnaa

Czechs Expel 
U. S. Official

dbecterr of tbs
and da-

Kolarek denied the

The Ciech Government laal 
tober had aitoooneod It 
smashed a spy rtog dtreetod by sis 
(ormer u 8. Bmbatay efficlalt.

ary of Sutc 
Aeheaon said In Waahtogton at the 
time that these charges obviously 
had been *-mimped up’.
HEAT TUNNED OK 

They (the Cseeh Communist 
overtunenti are really turning on 

the heat against ua now.' a Prague

Palmetto Democrats 

Told Not To Retreat
COLUMBIA, 8. C. - » - "No 

retreat" from lu IMt SUtca 
Rights walkout on the Nattooal 
party araa the kevnole aouBdod 
here today for the Smith Carolina 
Democratic Party.

"Fight Mclallsm." State aenator 
Oeo.ie Warren of Hampton Co 
told the too delegates assembled 
(or the parly's biennial eonventloo.

Because this Hale cut lu eight 
electoral college voles (or Oev. J. 
Strom Thurmond. IMt 8 t a t« s' 
Rlghu PrcaMentlal candUaic. "wc 
tie not ■ factor to be cot 
sldrred both In party councils ar 
national elections. Warren d« 
clared.

'We are no looser 'In the bag' 
he advised to an addresa lhai 
paralleled hit keynote apeech of

IblermanrUge." h* aarared, I

muiring moatiy ‘o the national 
aHtteal. aeene. Warren deelawd: 

■Wa hare been Insulted with i 
elTl] dIaturbaiKe progi

...................a 'el'

Warren '
(or imcrmarrUgt 
Negroes "If that's what they i 
Nefroeai want" expret'er by 1 
J. W

bomt dallvertea to one a day and 
lake other atepe to reduce the 
poaUI deficit. Theae would Include 
cloitog Poat Office wtodoaa earlier 
where poaalble.

WUey aafgcatod the paaUl cta- 
kack kad been towed to pat 

- eaa-'to

of the view 
whites and 

uhe

Wanes Warliig; wUe 
Charleston Pederal dlatiict judge 
whose rulings opened the stole 
party and lU white prlma.1ca to

**”we*ilo not believe that 
Informed Negroes of this stole ad
vocate doing away with the isUtoi 
eonsUtuilonal pravitlona agalna*.

toe awwaal bfll far pataal fai
Be also noted It came before 

Cengrcaa bed acted upon reccen- 
mendatlona for "wholesale changes 
to pcvui rules and regulations" 
made by the Government reorgan- 
laaUon eemmlaahm headed 
farmer PrmMent Hoover.

"should Indicate extreme displeas
ure” With tbe Poi ~
al'i orders and i... _ 
to have them retetoded.

If Congress wants to reduce pos
tal coats. Wiley suggested It eouM 
III "Uke out the airmail aubaldy," 
IS) remove free mall eosu of Con- 
grew and Oovemment. and ill al- 
Mealc theae coats to budgeu ether

tkm for trying "to aave 
money by firing a few SU a 
stthetliuU poeul worker*-moat of 
whom arc veterans."
8AY8 UTTLE FELLOWS BIT 

"rhia Older bite the Uttle fellows 
In the Poal Office Department." 
be mM. "but what is tar worse. 
It hlU every uaer of the malL" 

Tna orders

the heat agalnsi 
Embassy spokes

The U818 library tong had bora 
under Cceeh secret police preaeufc. 
cneba who patronlaed the Ubrary 
frequently were stopped and 
wauMd not to rvtum there.
'b another devetopnaat. J. Eas

ters. lb years oM. eras aentcDeed 
to elghtaan yean to prison on his 
conrletlee on charges of high 
treason and tming. Easton, a 
student aMo was ordered expelled 
from thb country, the " ' "

This b the nsual

other Iron CurUin eountrlea. 
Indication Is that the ,.entonee 
moat be served before tha prisoner 
u expellad from the eounlrr.

Sasun was tvpertod sentoneed 
along with flfuen Cxecha. but de- 
tolls of tbe aecusatlOBa against 
them were not Immadtouiy dle-

them Into effect as toon aa hey aa 
received.

The "hnmsdtoto" order applica 
parUculaily to delivery restrle- 
tomi. A M-day notice U to 
Mwed on the curtailment c

the windows and back plaUotma 
of post offlcta.

Dimaldsoii rxplalnad that 
serrlm ara neceuary because post 
.itfice cotU have been (ar outrun- 
nine pataal receipts.

Be has been trytog to get Con- 
rest to vote more money to bli 
epartment and to let It raise poet- 

al 'aces by a totol of about MM.-
000.006 a year.

Chalimaa Cannon iD-Mo> of the 
porwprtoUon Oommltuc eom- 

mentad to ntwaoMn that the deei- 
to curb stavtee “aaeau wcU-

^*^2 Prattle I y to the Ber-

Easton aa Jaremlr Zaatara. a na- 
live-born clttaefL of Um Unitod 
BtoUs who wu brought to Owche- 
Slevakto at an early age by 

..................be dparvnts 
D»>a offletoto have n> 
mUtad to Ttrt bilm.

Acheson Colls For 
Approval Of ITO

membership In the InurnsUonal 
Trade OrgaataUan. Re aab 
wouM be a maans of strongUse 
Ihc Wat in the eoM war.

Tbe rro Is the newest projocud 
Unitod Nattoni apedallaed agen
cy. Acbem loM the Howe Per- 
Mgn Affairs nommlttw that Con- 
gram to enact wm decMc whether 
there h Is be an XTO. Of M nw- 
tkna wbkii UfaeS the charter at 
Havana. Ouha. to 1PM ostty two 
hove ntmad thus far. tvglilaUon 
has been pcDdliM to tha Stanu 
Souse stoea last yaar to authertae 
,U. S. ■embutohlp.

Ubalcd I nghU
plan.' We were oulnged by 
threata of force blUs' which 
laud our conceptions of freedom 
as guanntaed under the cosuutu- 
tion.

"All eepantlon of racw Is sought 
to br decisred dlacrlmlnatlan . . .'

He ssM that though South Car
olina bad been "deserted by tn 
emnt national party leaderalUp 
. . .wc silU aland lor the Individual

leaned heavily 
against "tynnny to the form of 
. . .Swialism" and arw a plea lor 
"the preservation of our ConsUiu- 
tlon. the contlnuatMo of our dual 
form of Oovemment with Its prop
er balance of powers between the 
suue and the nation.

the powers of tha stotes. . .to what
ever form. . jnaaqueradtog under 
the banner of dcmocracv."

He recalled that two j-ears ago 
Be* PLAN TO CNt' «s page K-A

GOP Seeks Bigger 

Foreign Policy Role

Resolution 

To Be Sent 
Gov. Scott
Expect Action 
About May 1

By Tpgf PE8PEBMAN 
C(kartotto News Staff WrHor
Thr City Council voted to

day in favor of lifting rent

sent t

By JACK BELL

r bipartisan

ahlR aitd Wherry of Nebraska said 
flatly that If tbe Truman Admins- 
tr«tk» wanu OOP help to handily 
toUrnational aflstrs It most be 

Ultog to Uston to criticism of pta- 
les sj they are being formed.
Wherry, the OOP floor leader, 

took the lead to demanding that to-

iSenato the next day that he was 
only sabotrttog ‘the ensstow of 
the United Stotta. the appeaseri 
and subverslvta who thmaien our 
soeurlD and tha peace of the 
world."

gea, who went to the White 
House on the Prealdni's tovlu- 
Uon. Slid there was no dlsrusslon 
of this toeldeni ur hli recant Sen- 

spaech to which be wntondat 
that some "ottstoi aw" nuat have

a "eroa-aaetlon” _ ____
oplntoD - not Rita to thorn the 
AdmlnlitratloD thtoka are Ukely " 
support Ks deelBoas.
VIEWS MADE PLAIN ■

Whern- mM that nobody outsMe 
of tbe Senate can rapreaeot Rapub- 
Ucan oplidoii to that body.

This appsrenUy was aa lodlraet 
iferenee -to the PreaMcnt'i — 

of John Poator £
York Senator

s Bouse coo-

______ that such
as Sanator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
of tha OOP polley cornmltta*. must

Taft often U criUeal of Adminis
tration movM to the totomalloDaJ 
field. M wen as iboac at home.

Cridges planned a report to the 
policy group st a meattog today 
snd said he wui discuss tha matter 
ai a laier meeting of all R<
Ikan Senators.

Ur. Truman saM to a sutoment 
after Brldga' visit that tt trlU be

follow the dapartmant’i decision 
and b bound to be raflaeud when 
Rouse maobars vote on postal 
Tunos ta tha osanlbua abpeoprtatton 
btlL probably nest weak.

"rbera has bean an enanlaad 
Be* POSTAL oa page M-A

.. 8iau Aeheaon "not 
the members of the mtnortty 
fermad but to soUcll their ytaws 
and take them Into Mhoos account 
in both the foraauUtton and Imple- 
mentaUon of our (orelg. poUey." 
STAND CHANGED

This seemed to rrpswsent a 
stand for the Prcsldem who ptefcad 
out BHdga. Wherry and Sanator 
McCarthy iR-Nlta on March 16 as 
among RepubliMto who art sab»- 
uclng foreign poUcMe.

Bridget rapUed sharply to the

A resolution «U1 be tent to Oo*. 
W. Kerr Scott wlthto the nest few 
dsys. and the Governor U expected 
10 approve It and fora trd It to tha 
Office of the Uoustng Expediter to 
Washington.

Decontrol Is expected to take af
fect about May 1. which b Ihe data 
selecied by a majorlly Of the Cotm- 
rllmen bat December when tha 
rent control bsue first came to tha 
Council.
ALBEA. BOYD AGAINST 

Two members of the Council vot
ed against decontrol today. They 
were Cbude U Albea and BaaU M. 
Boyd.

Mr. Boyd msde one attempt to 
change tbe rcsehitlon ao that How- 
tog Expediter Tlghe Woods himself 
could decontrol Charlotte renb. In 
that way, he mid. WoodscooMpul 
renU under control here again 

It,
------------- -------- tha

Council today, be added, decontrol 
bmooMs permanent, with no ehaneo 
t pvttlng hieal living imib tinder 
mtrol again.
City Aitomry John Ik toiaw aaU 

th* PMeroJ resit omitrta law maUa 
undatory that the Council aand 
resolution through tbe Oever- 
. and makn It Impattablc to thb 

manner u retostato conireb later.

potntmeot ol 
former New 
John Shennan Cooper, (ennar Ken
tucky Seiuior. u RepubHoan ad- 
vbera to Acheaeo.

Brldgea saM be told tha Preal- 
idenl there miwt be more than thti 

gatture" toward oo-operaOon. 
Wherry added In hb BanaU talk

"and we have not bean repre- 
semed by leaderahlp which weuM 
fairly reptasem a erom-aaedon of 
opinion to (be party to ooonecUoc 
with (ha dabatlng of foreign policy 
bsues."

8enot<
gas led that whoever repraaenu' 
RepubUcana to contact with uti 
Administration sbouM have th< 
prestige to put hb opinions across. 

Senator Brrwxter «R-Me< saH 
le RepitoUcani ought not to by 

.J "reereate to thb body a Van- 
denbarg." Benator Vandenberg. top 

on the Foreign Reb

WILKINSON NOnON
Councilman MuneU M. Wilkin

son made the motion that the de- 
be adopted, and

Daughtry sectaMed. Mayor 
Pro-Tem O. Douglas Altken and 
Councllmen Bandy Jordan aba 
voted to favor ol It. W. 1. Coddlng- 
ton was aboent.

The decontrol action was takca 
amid a calm to remarkatae can

to the long and noby battia 
that went on over the bsue last 
Winter.

Ai that time, the CouocU con
ducted a public hearing that 
i.ought out a full bouse to tha 
Coi-'Uiouie. There were heated ar- 
gumenu for weeks from both ad- 

lU of eootrta.

~ to the CdOBefl

U for 
Ltci and opponcni 
ARGL'MKNTt

Among these leaden pracant to
sea the death of tbe srartlme con- 
irob a-ert Paul Outhary. Prad f 
tty. George Talbot. John M. Da

ilow Commitu. has .. 
tog from two operxtioiu and has 
not attended a Senate 
early to Pkbruary.

UONB WANTED 
ROME -(S- A cliMlflad ad to 

^ Rome Dally AmerteahMaM to-

"Wamad-66 live Ues't to work 
to film. Apply. Marvyn di
rector. CUeacHU Studios. Roma.”

Doctor Launches Medical Crusade

UseOfVaccineAgainstTB Is Urged
By BKN PUNK

DENVER — uh - The vaedne. 
BOO. wifi whip WbaiettMtas, toys 
Dr. Edward J O’BrtaB af DatrtaL 
"and Bosnabudy baa get to mlM 
nel until ttab country wakaa up to 
thav fact."

"1 gueas." he addrt to an 
(ervWw. "that I'm )uta tba gu 
do It." a

1h* whlto-holrad Or. O'Elian, one 
of iha natlous top TB surgaoM 
lauocbtd a enimda for BCG to a 
•piKh ban. btaoea tbe American 
Aanarlatlon for Thoracic Surgery. 
Of whkJi ha b prmldmta.

Ha toM tha Hagaens their praaont 
raathud. of eombaiUag TB - some 
oi which ha developed hlmaelf - 

mlve tha prabiam to a
■

U. A PubUa Hoalth Bervtea eu‘t
eat It."

Dbaanttog optoUBa cnaM :
Dr. Hobart J. Andariim of tha l 
IM Health SarMea to Wirtla

and frjsn Dr. Harry J. Corper. re- 
sasbch dlraeur of tha NatMoal 
Jewbh Bortttol bare.

~e. Andatwn aaM avldanea b 
I toamplata ai to tba affactlva- 
s of BCG.

e tba peopb of India and New 
York, and Chicago, but not tha rata 
of tha peopb of tbe United SUtai?

"Of courst. tha TB death toO 
to tndla b much larger than It b 
hart and they need

Dr Carper. whUe admitting that 
BCG b a praventauve, aaM he 
didn’t toinn maas Taeclnattons were 
msUflad axcaot to counlrtaa like to- 
dU. or to slum areas of elUta Uke 
fCea Tort and Chicago.

Replying to Or Andaiaoa's sUto- 
meat Dr. O'Brien saM mllUesis of 
peopb In other eountrim bad bean 
racematad. the BCO bad given tm-^ 
munlty to to to 66 par eant. and 
iha< thera hadn't boon a atogb re
port of harmful aftacto to twenty 
yaara.

As tor Dr. Corper. be dectared
"that's the kind of taasonttof I eWt 
undortaand. It’s tha mma ostrich- 
l<to attiCDda youll find to tha Pub- 
Be Health Serriea.

"Bow tt God’s nemo can they 
draw a Itoa ee who b to ha 
etoaiad? Hew can R be as right to

. Bar-
-______________________ DwaUa
snd sttersl other real tore.

Jamm K. Ward, am rent cob- 
trol director, waa also on hand Is 
the Council chamber.

He spoke onlv to anssrtr a 
tochnlcal quettMn on tbe pre
scribed methods of aehlerliig dm 
contraL He cootlrmed City At
torney Shaw’s epInloB that caa- 
troU cannot be retosuted when 
the Oovrmor b oaked to approaa 

decontrol resohitloa.
Mayor Victor Shaw, speaking to 

. soft Vice, told the Counrilman 
that be bad oppoMd decantral laat 
Wtotar. but that be now took tha 

iher poatUon.
‘Tv* ulked to several ml et- 

lie men.' he saM. "and they aa- 
iirr me there will be only a few 

minor. U any. bardahtp camo.'
The Council voted, four to three, 

last Dec. H. to request the Ufttog 
o’ the rent cetUzBs. but added to 
IL reaotntloo that the decontrol 
shouM be etfeeuva May 1. 1666.

Thb raaobuion. was turned down 
to Waahtogton. aceordlng to tbo 
hottsiiM expeditor, bacausa a aty 
getenuag bbdy b not aUowod by 
bw to set a future dau. * It Prata 
dher Uvor dMootrel tmmadlafaly. 
or not favor tl.

M«in CooncU advocate of Ufttog

t to savt M.-
irj every yaar.

"Isn't It worthwl^
X» of thorn poepl?r

Tci Dr. Corper s argument that 
•atlonal vacctoalloa program wouM 
9* -s amsslve waite of fuhda." 
Dr. O’Brien noted that pobUc and 
prlvaU agancias are spandtt 
•686.660866 a year to fight TB.

chysleal wrecks who already I

d btas aui 16 prteoit to Jap- 
r 0 eotoptSMTwstaadas 
St eaM hr Ort. Mm-

WharB immidm
CtostafM WBsi:Mi.


